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Where are olives grown?



Growing Olives in Texas 

This is a Mediterranean tree

WE DO NOT HAVE A MEDITERRANEAN CLIMATE
◦ However, work by Denney suggests we might have a climate somewhat 
suitable, but could expect damage, depending on location.

The way olives are grown in Spain, California etc. WILL NOT WORK 
HERE.



The streets of
Davis, California….



Plenty of Challenges
•Freezing weather
•Made worse by warm temperature interruptions
• “The average frequency of kill damage for these sites is 0.03, suggesting 
a mathematical - though not necessarily a climatological -- risk of tree 
death down to the crown once every 33 years.” Denney, 1984

•Cotton Root Rot

•Inconsistent fruit set
•Why?
• Vernalization? Warm temp interruption? Poor farming?



But plenty of reasons for optimism
§We lack many problems faced by olives in traditional production areas:
§ NO olive knot disease
§ NO peacock spot disease
§ NO olive fly
§ Very few insect and disease pests

§Reasons for optimism:
§ Cheaper land
§ Available water
§ Fewer regulations
§ GOOD CROPS HAVE BEEN PRODUCED HERE



Basics of Growing Olives

ØSoil:
Øwell drained
ØpH 5.5-8.0

ØOlives seem to prefer higher pH, more calcium

ØPlant on berms unless VERY well drained



Not terribly 
deep-rooted

Grown from 
rooted cuttings





Vernalization needs
q“Chilling” vs. Vernalization

qPublications around the world claim olives need 
“chilling.”

qThis is incorrect

qIf it were, olives would fruit somewhat consistently in 
the Rio Grande Valley

Denney, 1985



vAccurate for Arbequina in Portugal

vMostly accurate for Arbequina in Argentina

vApplied to Texas, winter of 19-20
vPredicted NO FLOWERING



Water
Olives are 
drought tolerant



Drought tolerance mechanisms

Trichomes on leaves

Suberization of roots



Water needs
§ ET = Evapotranspiration

§ Reference ET: mowed grass sod

§ Mature olive orchard: ~75% ET

§ Regulated Deficit Irrigation (~60-70% 
olive ET) during oil synthesis
§ After pit hardening
§ Reduced vegetative growth?



How much should I irrigate my trees?
§ IT DEPENDS

§ On your soil
§ Tree age
§ Weather
§ Fruit load
§ Your irrigation system

§ Million dollar question: How much water does your irrigation system 
apply? 
§ If you don’t know, you can’t know how to irrigate.



Texaset.tamu.edu



Water

§One thing is certain:

§Olives must have plentiful water starting 6-8 weeks prior 
to bloom and through fruit-set

1953





Fertility
vCalifornia: no deficiencies except 
nitrogen and potassium

vTexas: sulfur, zinc, magnesium, 
phosphorus, potassium, nitrogen 
deficiencies

vMost important: Nitrogen, 
potassium, calcium, boron

vSuggest elevating boron to the 
higher end of the sufficiency range



Basic Farming

qWeed control

qScouting for 
pests

qChecking 
irrigation system



Farming olives for Texas 

qAddressing the challenges
qFreezing
qCotton root rot

qInconsistent production



Farming olives for Texas 

qFreezing
qVariety selection
qLocation selection

qFarming:

qIn late summer:
qNO more water

qNO more fertilizer
qNO pruning 5 March 2021





Farming olives for Texas 

vCotton Root Rot
vLocation selection
vFlutriafol?



Farming olives for Texas
vInconsistent production
vWarm temp interruption?
vLoss of dormancy?

vPoor farming

vYou must help the olive tree go dormant
vNo water
vNo fertilizer
vNo pruning
vStress?



Ma Nature will throw curveballs
How will you handle it?



*Opinion*



Outlook
§The last two years were tough. Outliers?

§Seemed promising prior to 2021

§Many are still optimistic

§On the cusp of much more research, investment in TX olives?

§ Next

§AgriLife Extension cannot say for certain that olives can be sustainable and profitable in Texas. 
§ More work is needed

§Based on what I’ve seen and my scientific knowledge, I believe it can be.




